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ABSTRACT 
As refineries began to process heavier, sour synthetic crudes (syncrudes) from 
Venezuelan upgraders and from the Canadian Tar Sands, some refiners noticed 
an increase in soluble chemical oxygen demand (sCOD) in their wastewater 
treatment plants (WWTP) and an increase in process upsets. Sampling and 
analyses of the wastewaters that contact crude oils showed many crudes 
contained elevated concentrations of organic compounds. A comparison of 
wastewaters from refineries, which process higher amounts of syncrudes, 
showed elevated concentrations of phenolic compounds, alcohols, ketones, 
glycols, and amines in comparison with crudes from U.S. domestic sources and 
from lighter, sweet foreign crudes. Many refiners experience periodic 
nitrification inhibition and/or biomonitoring failure. The chemical agents in the 
crude may be contributing to these problems. An investigation was conducted to 
determine how prevalent these constituents were and the potential effects of the 
chemical agents on refinery wastewater treatment systems. Twelve refineries 
treating synthetic and lighter crudes contributed samples over a 3-year period. 
Influents from refiners processing heavy, sour crudes from Yucatán, Orinoco, 
and Canadian Tar Sands had elevated Volatile Organic Aromatics (VOAs), 
dissolved alkanes, phenolics, and amines in comparison to influents associated 
with domestic and lighter crudes. Activated sludge influents associated with 
Canadian Tar Sands crudes had higher concentrations of alcohols and solvents 
and organic acids in comparison to influents associated with domestic crudes. 
Companion data showed that activated sludge influents (DAF effluent) 
associated with heavy sour crudes and syncrudes had higher total COD and 
sCOD than influents associated with domestic crudes. 
 
KEYWORDS: Crude, oil, wastewater, phenolics, syncrudes, nitrification, toxicity 
 
INTRODUCTION 
The newfound predominance of sour, heavy crudes has changed the 
characteristics of wastewater resulting from petroleum refining in the United 
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Crude Source Crude API Gravity Main Importer
US Light-Medium USA

Saudi Arabia Medium EU
Russian Fed. Medium EU

Canada (Oil Sands) Heavy USA
Mexico (Yucatan) Heavy USA

Venezuela Heavy USA
Norway Light-Medium EU

United Kingdom Light-Medium EU
Middle East (ex SA) Medium EU

States. Heavy crudes now account for 15 percent of the total crude processed by 
U.S. refineries and are increasing in volume. Figure 1 shows that U.S. refineries 
draw a majority of these crudes from Venezuela, Canada, and Mexico, and these 
oils often undergo a process called “upgrading.” Upgraders are process units 
that use refining distillation techniques to improve the viscosity of crude prior to 
handling and transportation. The desire to speed transportation, protect vessels 
and pipelines from corrosion, and protect workers from noxious gases such as 
hydrogen sulfide (H2S) has led to the introduction of various chemicals into the 
upgraded crude. As refineries began to process more crude from Venezuelan 
Upgraders and from the Canadian Tar Sands, some refiners noticed an increase 
in soluble COD (sCOD) in their wastewater system and an increase in process 
upsets. Over the past 3 years, an investigation studied the relationship between 
crude wash water and refinery wastewater upsets. Various wastewater streams, 
especially the desalter and influent to biological treatment, were sampled and 
analyzed to understand the nature of organics that make up the sCOD. A pattern 
began to emerge after analyzing data from 12 refineries,. Many upgraded crudes 
contained elevated concentrations of organic compounds, which migrate to the 
wash water of the desalter and became part of the wastewater treatment influent.  
 
Figure 2 is a diagram of crude flow and wastewater in a typical refinery 
wastewater system. Heated crude enters the bottom of a unit called the desalter. 
Because the gravity of the crude is less than that of water, oil flows upward. 
Water is introduced through a mixing valve to wash the crude. The desalter 
contains electrostatic plates, which promote the movement of salts and organics 
into the aqueous phase. The crude flows upward to distillation and the water 
phase or “underflow” proceeds to the oily sewer. The desalter temperature (160 
to 280°F) and electrostatic charge favor the movement of salting chemicals into 
the water phase. The desalter underflow comprises 20 to 35 percent of the total 
wastewater flow in the refinery. 

Figure 1-Sources of U.S. Refineries’ Heavy Crudes  
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(http://tonto.eia.doe.gov-2006 data) 

Figure 2-Desalter underflow wastewater is typically 20 to 35 percent of 
refinery wastewater. Sampling was taken throughout the WWTP but 
concentrated on desalter underflow and biological influent 
 
In the refinery wastewater plant (WWTP), a primary clarification device, an 
American petroleum Institute (API) separator, removes the free oil phase, in 
refinery wastewater. Typically, the API separator effluent is pumped into an 
equalization tank, which performs hydraulic and chemical blending. 
Downstream of the equalization tank is a dissolved air flotation cell or DAF, 
which removes emulsions and particulates, followed by a biological treatment 
system. Most refineries employ activated sludge systems with aeration tanks and 
clarifiers to achieve biological treatment and have a permit with many industry-
specific parameters. Parameters such as COD, phenol, sulfide, ammonia, nitrite, 
nitrate, heavy metals, and oil and grease may be included in their permit. Many 
refineries find that it is most difficult to achieve compliance with the ammonia 
limits of their permits. Ammonia removal requires nitrification in the biological 
system. Nitrification can only occur if there is sufficient dissolved oxygen and if 
carbonaceous BOD has been completely oxidized. Therefore, a sudden increase 
in the concentration of BOD may adversely affect biological nitrification in the 
activated sludge. In addition, many compounds solubilized from the crude and 
added during various process operations in the refinery may inhibit nitrification. 
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METHODOLOGY 
Twelve refineries treating domestic and foreign, light, medium, and sour heavy 
crudes contributed samples over a 3-year period. The samples were obtained 
during or immediately after wastewater upsets, but whenever possible the 
authors requested that a “baseline” of samples be taken during normal 
operations. Sample points within each refinery included:   
 

• Desalter brine or underflow/oily sewer 
• DAF effluent of biological effluent 
• Aeration tank or mixed liquor suspended solids (MLSS), and  
• Final effluent.  

 
The crude slate and the wastewater treatment system operational parameters 
were recorded for each sample date. The predominant crude was used in 
classifying the results. This was important as some refineries process more than 
one crude type. Refinery-generated wastewater COD, MLSS, and ammonia 
databases were obtained and analyzed. The desalter wastewater sample was 
analyzed to determine what compounds entered the sewer from direct crude 
contact. Wastewater from the DAF unit was analyzed because it represents 
influent to the biological treatment system. The MLSS samples were analyzed to 
determine which compounds were absorbed to the biomass, and the effluent 
samples were analyzed to identify compounds that passed through biological 
treatment. Grab samples were taken at each sample location, immediately chilled 
to preserve the organics, and shipped for analyses. Separate gas chromatography 
methods were employed to quantify: i) non-polar compounds (EPA method 625), 
ii) volatile organic compounds (EPA method 524), iii) amines (EPA method 1671), 
iv) alcohols and solvents (EPA method 1671), and v) organic acids (EPA 5021). 
Individual compound concentrations were determined for each class of 
compounds. Ammonia was measured onsite using distillation and a Nessler 
spectrophotometer method so that we could correlate ammonia removal issues 
with compounds originating with the desalter underflow. Nitrate and nitrite 
were measured using a Dionex Ion Chromatography system. 
 
 RESULTS 
 
Crudes are typically identified by the oil field from which they originate. For the 
purposes of organizing the study, we used “West Texas Intermediate” to 
designate refineries whose crude slate is primarily API gravity of 28 or greater, 
which are primarily domestic (U.S.) or from light-medium crude imports. Heavy, 
sour crudes are often lower in API gravity. Most sour crudes, processed in the 
U.S., are imported from Canada, Venezuela, and Mexico. In this study, the 
predominant crude types of the refinery generating the wastewater samples 
were identified prior to analysis. Large numbers of organic compounds were 
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detected by gas chromatography in both the desalter and DAF effluents. These 
compounds and their potential effect on the wastewater system are summarized 
in Table 1. A number of these compounds were volatile and semi-volatile 
straight chained, and branched-alkanes that are commonly found in crude oils. 
Additionally, significant quantities of alcohols, ketones, organic acids, phenols, 
and amines were present. Some of the organic groups identified in our study 
were:  

• Alcohols, ketones, glycols - Alcohols may be added to crudes to prevent 
the formation of hydrates. Ketones were also present in refineries that 
process Canadian Tar Sand crudes. Glycols may be present, due to use as 
antifreeze protections or feed stocks for synthetic crude production. These 
particular classes of compounds are not usually found in high 
concentration in refinery wastewaters. However, these compounds are 
readily biodegradable and rarely classified as readily biodegradable COD 
or rbCOD. 

• Organic acids - Short chain organic acids including acetic, butyric, and 
propionic acids are present in desalter effluents. These are usually from 
produced waters or waters extracted with the crude from the formation. 
Additionally, organic acids can be formed biologically under anoxic 
conditions. Organic acids are highly biodegradable under aerobic 
conditions and are considered rbCOD. 

• Phenol and substituted phenolics - Desalter wastewater processing 
syncrudes contain certain aromatic compounds, including phenol; ortho, 
meta, and para cresol; and aniline. In most refineries, the desalter removes 
these substances from stripped sour water (SSW) as it contacts the 
incoming crude oil. Their appearance in desalter underflow suggests 
inefficiency or high equilibrium crude concentrations. Phenolic 
compounds are often regulated in discharge permits and may be 
inhibitory to nitrification. 

• Amines - Nine different amines compounds were identified in wastewater 
from refineries processing syncrudes. Amines are compounds with the 
general chemical structure R-NH2. Examples are monoethanolamine 
(MEA), diethanolamine (DEA), methyl diethanolamine (MDEA), and 
triazine-ethanol compounds. Most of these amines are associated with 
additives utilized for sequestering sulfur or carbon dioxide. These water-
soluble substances cross over to the water phase in the desalter. Amines 
are potential emulsifying agents, which may interfere with oil water 
separation, and may be metabolized to ammonia during aerobic biological 
treatment. Some complex amines, such as Triazine-ethanol compounds, 
degrade sparingly and are associated with nitrification inhibition and 
aquatic toxicity. 

• Naphthenic Acids - The needs of refineries to address effluent Whole 
Effluent Toxicity (WET) or biomonitoring has led to an interest in 
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naphthenic acids. Naphthenic acids are a group of) compounds which 
include: cyclohexanecarboxylic acid, methyl-pentyl cyclohexanecarboxylic 
acid, methyl-pentyl cyclohexanecarboxylic acid, methyl, 
pentylcyclopentanecarboxylic, heptylcyclohexanecarboxylic acid, 
cyclopentanecarboxylic acid, and diethylcyclopentanecarboxylic acid. 
These compounds appear to originate in crudes through the desalter. 
Naphthenic acids are not always removed effectively by the biological 
treatment units. Presence of high concentrations of naphthenic acids in 
wastewater effluents has been associated with WET failure (Allen, 2008).  

• Residuals from Fire Fighting Agents - Perfluoro-octane sulfonate (PFOS) 
and perfluoro-octanoic acid (PFOA) are markers for firefighting foams 
where aqueous film-forming foam (AFFF) is the active agent. Small 
amounts of AFFF compounds were detected in several refinery samples. 
Elevated concentrations of these chemicals will cause oxygen deprivation 
in the biological treatment systems and have been associated with WET 
test failures. 

 
Table 1-Compounds Identified in Crude Desalter and Influent 

Wastewaters 
COMPOUND 

CLASS DESCRIPTION POTENTIAL EFFECT 
ON WWTP 

Alcohols and 
Solvents  

Alcohols, ketones, glycols, i.e., 
readily biodegradable COD or 

rbCOD. 

Competitive 
nitrification  
inhibition 

Organic Acids Acetic, naphthenic acids, 
Cyclohexanecarboxylic acid 

Toxicity, 
Biomonitoring issues 

Phenol and 
substituted phenolics 

Phenol, ortho, meta, para-cresol, 
and aniline 

Nitrification 
Inhibition 

Amines MEA, DEA, MDEA, triazines Emulsification, 
toxicity 

Naphthenic Acids Seven organic acids Biomonitoring Impact
 
Since most of these samples originated in refineries with effluent quality issues, 
these samples were used to correlate the presence of certain chemical compounds 
with process upsets and poor performance. Using a chemical abstracts number 
(CAS) from the analytical printouts, we researched scientific literature for 
potential effects of these compounds. Then we also attempted to correlate our 
individual chemical concentrations with the gross wastewater parameters, such 
as chemical oxygen demand (COD) and soluble chemical oxygen demand 
(sCOD) that plants collect from various points in their wastewater system on 
daily basis. To determine whether the compounds were originating crudes or 
other refinery process locations, amass balance around the desalter: 
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• Sample of the sour water stripper effluent was collected. This flow is used 
as make up water to the desalter. Additionally, samples of the crude 
charge and desalter underflow samples were obtained at the same time.  

• A crude oil extraction method was utilized to determine the amount of 
water-soluble organics in the crude. To perform this extraction, a high 
volume of water was mixed with heated crude to extract the water-soluble 
organics from crude. The aqueous extract was analyzed by gas 
chromatography and used in a mass balance to determine whether the 
chemicals were potentially originating in the sour water stripper makeup 
water and just passing through the desalter, or whether they were 
originating in the crude. 

• Since refinery waters are recirculated, the sour water contains some of the 
same chemicals that were identified in desalter underflow. Aromatic 
compounds including the VOCs and the phenolic compounds partition 
favorably into crude oil and are likely absorbed into the crude from the 
sour water. However, certain crudes appeared to be sufficiently high in 
aromatics that the phenolics in the crude transferred to the water phase. 
When the mass balance results we compared, it was found that the crude 
accounted for all the highly water soluble chemicals in the desalter 
underflow. The sour water generated in other portions of the refinery and 
used as desalter makeup water are not the principal source of phenolic, 
alcohol, ketones, and solvents we identified. 

 
Since desalter water is only a fraction of the refinery sewage treated in the 
wastewater system, we secured samples of the DAF effluent or biological 
influent. DAF effluent is the point at which oil and insoluble compounds are 
supposed to be removed from the wastewater. However, the measured 
wastewater temperatures at these locations ranged from 90 to 110° F. One of the 
reasons for such high temperatures is that heavy sour crudes require higher 
desalter operating temperatures than domestic crudes (200 to 280 oF versus 160 
to 200 oF for lower API crudes). The desalter underflow flows to the wastewater 
plant through closed piping, and retains much of the heat. Since petroleum 
hydrocarbons are more soluble at elevated temperatures, this may lead to 
increased transfer of oil and grease to the biological treatment system. Therefore, 
elevated temperatures in the DAF represent a potential mechanism for carry-
over of high levels of aromatic compounds to enter the biological treatment 
system in conjunction with the increased amount hydrocarbons in the 
wastewater stream. 
 
RESULTS 
To compare the concentration of organics in wastewater among refineries, we 
used refinery-operating parameters as a screen. To understand the quality of 
wastewater at each site, the screening parameters refineries monitor on a daily 
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basis we employed. Most refineries use COD as a measure of wastewater organic 
strength. Many also measure soluble COD (sCOD) to evaluate the performance 
of their oil removal units. When the oil separation units are performing as 
designed, there is a low differential between the COD and sCOD, meaning little 
free-phase oil and grease is present. Other refineries also directly measure oil and 
grease (O&G). Table 2 shows the COD and average oil and grease data from all 
12 refineries included in this study, at the desalter underflow and DAF effluent 
(biological influent). This data has been grouped by the predominant crude type 
processed at the refinery. Refineries in the Gulf Coast and Rocky Mountain states 
often use domestic crude, which has an API gravity of 28 to 32. These refineries 
are grouped under the term “West Texas Intermediate.” In actuality, these 
crudes come from various U.S. locations, but their pricing and characteristics are 
indexed on West Texas Intermediate crude. They are light-medium crudes and 
do not have the processing issues associated with heavy sour crudes. Refinery 
wastewater systems designed 20 to 25 years ago used data derived from the 
processing of these crudes to develop their kinetic parameters for wastewater 
treatment.  
 
The columns in Table 2 identified as Yucatán represent Mexican crudes such as 
Mayan, while the Orinoco represents Orinoco (Venezuela) crudes such as 
Hamaca, and the term Canadian Tar Sands represent syncrudes derived from 
Tar Sands, such as those from Fort McMurray, Alberta. In our database, there 
were five refineries whose predominant crudes were domestic or West Texas 
Intermediate, three that processed Yucatán crudes frequently, three that 
predominantly processed Orinoco basin crudes frequently, and four that 
processed predominantly Canadian crudes from the Tar Sands. Three of the 
refineries would alternatively process Yucatán crudes and then have campaigns 
with Orinoco crudes, explaining why there are 12 total refineries but 15 refinery 
crude source types are shown. Table 2 shows that the average refinery desalter 
underflow COD varied from 2450 to 4240 milligrams per liter (mg/L) at desalter 
underflow. The highest CODs and sCODs were measured for wastewaters from 
refineries processing the Orinoco crude and Yucatan crudes.  Wastewaters 
arising from processing of Canadian Tar Sands had the lowest CODs , but a high 
fraction of soluble COD  would likely make it highly biodegradable.  The 
difference between the total COD and sCOD indicates free-oil and oil emulsion 
that should be removed by the oil separation facilities in the wastewater system. 
The sCOD should pass through oil separation and reach biological treatment. 
The table also shows the oil and grease (measured less frequently in the desalter 
underflow). The desalter COD concentration is depicted in Figure 3, by crude 
source. The highest CODs were observed from the Yucatán and Orinoco crudes, 
which are associated with high emulsion in the desalter underflow, which may 
be due to processing conditions. However, the desalter underflow soluble COD 
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is significantly higher for the Yucatán or Orinoco and Canadian Tar Sands 
derived desalter underflow samples than for those derived from domestic crudes. 
 
The chemical distribution of these crudes, between major classes or compounds,  
is shown in Figure 4. Since the samples are analyses of the total wastewater, we 
should note that some the hydrocarbons may be removed downstream by the 
API separator and flotation equipment at the refinery wastewater system. Other, 
more soluble compounds such as the alcohols, solvents, and amine compounds 
would have passed downstream almost unabated. The phenolic content 
associated with the desalter underflows is depicted in Figure 4. The underflows 
of refineries processing Orinoco basin crude or Canadian Tar Sands syncrudes 
are significantly higher in phenolics than those for the domestic crude. The oil or 
alkanes content of the Orinoco basin desalter underflows were higher than the 
rest of the group, signaling significant issues with oil separation and emulsion in 
the samples. The Canadian Tar Sand crudes are very high in alcohol, ketones, 
and glycol compounds. All of the heavy crude-derived desalter underflow 
samples showed higher amine contents than the samples derived from domestic 
crudes. 
 

Table 2 COD and O&G content of refinery wastewaters (mean values), all 
mg/L 

SAMPLE DESALTER UNDERFLOW 

CRUDE W. Texas 
Int. Yucatán Orinoco Can.Tar 

Sands  
No 

Samples 1346 1200 1650 2001 

COD 2880 3970 4240 2450 
SCOD 1296 1911 2295 1650 

Percent 
Soluble 45.00% 48.14% 54.13% 67.35% 

O&G 199 342 336 240 
 
In most refineries, the influent to biological treatment systems is also known as 
DAF effluent. In addition to desalter wastewater, the DAF effluent may reflect 
other process streams. For instance, in some refineries, there is an excess of sour 
water, which is high in sulfide and phenolics, and this is bled into the sewer at a 
low rate. Table 3 illustrates the phenolic compounds that were detected in both 
desalter and DAF effluent analyses. In general, desalter phenolics concentrations 
in wastewaters arising from the Orinoco crudes wastewaters were higher than 
those measured for U.S. domestic crudes and Canadian Tar Sand crudes. All of 
the study refineries that process Canadian crude had higher DAF effluent 
phenolic concentrations, such as in the example shown in the lower right.  
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Figure 3 depicts long-term averages of the COD and soluble COD (sCOD) 
measured in the desalter underflow of several refineries. In general, the total 
soluble COD of refineries running a heavy crude was higher than those 
running domestic crudes 
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Figure 4-The COD was comprised of differing predominant chemical sets, 
based on the predominant crude processed. 
 
Table 3-Example analysis of phenolic compounds in desalter and DAF effluent 

(biological influent), from 3 refineries in May 2008. 
PREDOMINANT 

CRUDE US WTI ORINOCO CANADIAN US WTI ORINOCO CANADIAN 

Compound  CAS 
Number Desalter Desalter Desalter DAF 

Effluent
DAF 

Effluent 
DAF 

Effluent 
Phenol 108-95-2 6.3 11.6 3.6 4.2 11.0 20.0 

2-methyl 
phenol 95-48-7 10.0 17.9 2.7 2.7 5.7 18.2 

3-methyl 
phenol 108-39-4 7.7 21.9 4.6 1.1 8.6 13.8 

3,4-
dimethyl 
phenol 

95-68-8 4.4 4.1 0.8 2.2 0.3 11.7 

3-ethyl 
phenol 620-17-7 3.3 3.6 1.3 2.0 0.4 6.0 

Total 
Phenolic 

Compounds  31.8 59.1 13.0 12.1 26.0 69.7 
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The influent characteristics of the biological systems (DAF effluent) of the 12 
refineries were examined, using their COD and oil and grease data. As observed 
for the Desalter effluents, refineries that processed predominantly Yucatán, 
Orinoco, or Canadian Tar Sands crudes, had higher influent CODs and higher 
influent soluble COD than refineries processing domestic crudes. This is shown 
in Table 4 and in Figure 5 below. While the COD was markedly different from 
refineries processing domestic crude, the mean oil and grease measured in the 
biological influent was close to the mean oil and grease in biological influent in 
refineries processing the heavy sour crudes. This suggested that the organics 
responsible for the difference in COD were not sparingly soluble hydrocarbons. 
Table 4 also demonstrates that soluble compounds are markedly different for 
refineries with different crude types, which can explain a portion of the 
difference. 
 
Table 4-characteristics of DAF effluent (biological influent), mean values, 
mg/L. 

PARAMETER DAF EFFLUENT (BIOLOGICAL INFLUENT) 

CRUDE W. Texas 
Int.(5 REF) Yucatán Orinoco 

Can.Tar 
Sands FMM 

(3 REF) 
No Samples 1346 1200 1650 2001 

COD 401 701 1263 940 
SCOD 321 545 920 676 
Percent 
Soluble 80.05% 77.75% 72.84% 71.91% 

O&G 45 66 63.70 43.2 
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Figure 5-Activated sludge influents (DAF effluent) associated with foreign 
heavy sour crudes had elevated total COD and  sCOD than those associated 
with domestic crudes. The wastewater mean oil & grease (O&G) were only 
slightly higher for foreign crudes vs. domestic crudes. 
 
One of the reasons why influent COD concentrations were much higher for 
refineries treating Orinoco basin and Canadian crudes is the presence of highly 
soluble alcohols and solvents in the desalter effluent and DAF effluent. The 
concentrations of ethanol, 2-butanone, 3-methyl butanone, 2-methyl butanone, 
glycerol, ethylene glycol, and propylene glycol in biological influents are shown 
in Table 5. Because of their very different behavior in wastewater treatment 
processes, these compounds were grouped in their own category (alcohols and 
solvents). Refineries treating Canadian crudes had the highest alcohol and 
solvents concentration. These parameters comprise readily degradable COD 
(rbCOD) under aerobic conditions. Literature indicates that rbCOD in high 
concentration may interfere with nitrification via “competitive inhibition.” The 
bacteria using ethanol as a substrate will grow and produce more cell mass at a 
higher reaction rate then nitrifiers, which are chemoautotrophic and have 
significantly lower growth rates. During one period of intense sampling at a 
refinery in the Rocky Mountains, an increase in activated sludge effluent nitrite 
was measured coincidentally with an increase in the processing of Canadian Tar 
Sands crudes with high alcohol and glycol content. Measurements of these 
compounds in the biological influent peaked as nitrite appeared. In normal 
functioning activated sludge systems, nitrite usually only appears when oxygen 
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is limited, and the nitrification reaction is not completed. In this case, the 
reactors’ DO was well above the recommended 2.0 mg/L level. When the 
refinery reduced Canadian crude processing and in doing so reduced the content 
on alcohols and glycols in biological influent, process nitrification recovered and 
nitrite reduced to less than 1 mg/L.  
 
Table 5 Alcohol, butanol, glycerol, and glycols content in refinery wastewaters 

processing Canadian Tar Sands crudes 
PARAMETER CAS 11/3/2008 2/4/2009 4/1/2009 

Ethanol 64-17-5 7.1 57.3 30.0 

2-butanone 78-93-3 40.3 14 13.7 

3-methyl 
butanone 2941-69-7 15.5 2.1 21.4 

2-methyl 
pentanone 563-80-4 20.2 7.7 16.9 

Glycerol 56-81-5 24.1 74.2 21.8 
Ethylene 

glycol 107-21-1 22.5 26.4 21.0 

Propylene 
glycol 57-55-6 12.5 27.7 17.1 

Total 
Alcohols and 

Solvents 
 142.2 209.4 141.9 

 
The DAF effluent mean organics concentrations for the four groups of crudes 
over the study period are presented in Figure 5. Refineries processing heavy sour 
crudes, in general, had higher COD biological influents. They also had higher 
soluble COD influent values. The highest influent soluble COD values occurred 
of those refineries processing Orinoco basin and Canadian Tar Sands crudes, 
principally due to the alcohol and solvents content of the wastewater. Shown in 
Figure 6 is the breakdown of the constituent groups for each of these crude types. 
Wastewater is from refineries processing the Orinoco and Canadian Tar Sands 
crude had the highest total phenolic and naphthenic compounds concentration. 
Since the desalter underflow concentrations of these compounds were lower in 
some cases then refineries processing Orinoco basin, we hypothesized that some 
of the Canadian refineries send stripped sour water directly to the sewer. This 
increases the phenolic content of the DAF effluent. Only the Canadian Tar Sands 
crudes had the high alcohol concentrations associated with them.  
 
All the heavy crudes had higher concentrations of amines in their DAF effluent 
than refineries processing domestic or lighter crudes. Amines are compounds 
with the general chemical structure R-NH2. Examples are monoethanolamine 
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(MEA), diethanolamine (DEA), methyl diethanolamine (MDEA), and triazine-
ethanol compounds. Most of these amines are associated with sequestering 
sulfur or carbon dioxide. These water-soluble substances cross over to the water 
phase in the desalter. Amines are potential emulsifying agents, which may 
interfere with oil water separation, and they convert to ammonia in biological 
treatment. Some, such as triazine-ethanol, degrade poorly and are associated 
with nitrification inhibition and aquatic toxicity. Table 6 shows the mean 
concentration from biological influent from two refineries processing Orinoco 
basin crudes and Canadian Tar Sands crudes. One of the more interesting amines 
we see in crudes that transfer to the refinery wastewater is a compound known 
as triazine-ethanol, or 1,3,5-triazine-1,3,5(2H,4H,6H)-triethanol CAS 4719-04-4. 
This is a biocide, which effectively binds sulfides and carbon dioxide irreversibly. 
In fed batch tests, this compound inhibited nitrification at 25 to 30 mg/L. It is 
also a suspected cause of WET failures with the test species Pimephales promelas. 
Until we detected it during routine monitoring. the refineries were not aware it 
was a component of wastewater influent. Because it may be poorly degraded in 
activated sludge systems with low mean cell residence time, it can break through 
to system effluent.  

Figure 6-Activated sludge influents (DAF effluent) associated with heavy sour 
crudes had elevated VOAs, dissolved alkanes, phenolics, and amines in 
comparison to influents associated with domestic crudes. Activated sludge 
influents associated with Tar Sands Crudes had high concentrations of 
alcohols and solvents and organic acids in comparison to influents associated 
with domestic crudes. 
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Naphthenic acids are associated with biomonitoring impacts in refinery effluents. 
We found low concentrations, in the range of 2 to 5 mg/L, in the DAF effluents 
of those refineries processing heavy sour crudes. We also found that a portion of 
these materials tended to pass through biological treatment and be found in final 
effluents. 
 
In many refineries processing all crudes types, traces of perfluoro-octane 
sulfonate (PFOS) and perfluoro-octanoic acid (PFOA) are found on an irregular 
basis. These two compounds are derived from aqueous film-forming foams 
(AFFF). They appear to enter the wastewater system through contact with 
stormwater, which is then reclaimed and reused in the refinery. Trace 
concentrations persisted long after the event that exposed them to water.  

 
Table 6-Concentration of amines in DAF effluents (biological influents) from 

refineries processing heavy sour crudes 

AMINE 
 CAS 

REFINERY 
PROCESSING 

ORINOCO 
BASIN 

CRUDES 
 

REFINERY 
PROCESSING 
CANADIAN 
TAR SANDS 

CRUDES 
 

Diethanolamine (DEA) 111-42-2 4.2 4.3 
Methylamine 6627-00-5 2.7 5.5 
Ethyl amine 75-04-7 2.9 3.4 

Ethanol amine (MEA) 141-43-5 6.1 10.0 
Triazene-Ethanol 4719-04-4 4.4 8.1 

Methyl diethanol amine 
(MDEA) 105-59-9 <0.1 1.0 

Ethylenediamine 85404-18-8 0.2 3.2 
Total Amines  20.5 35.5 

 
CONCLUSIONS 
Refineries processing heavy, sour crudes (syncrudes) from the Yucatán peninsula, 
Orinoco Basin of Venezuela, and the Canadian Tar Sands sources have 
experienced increases in soluble COD over those processing traditional domestic 
crudes and have experienced more frequent wastewater process upsets. Some of 
this high COD may be due to the higher temperatures in the desalter and the 
wastewater system required for processing the crudes. The higher temperatures 
likely lead to more solubilization of organics and more oil emulsion.  
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Analysis shows crude wash water underflow from the desalter in refineries 
processing heavy, sour crudes contains elevated concentrations of phenol, 
amines, alcohols, and other solvents. These were also found in the influent to 
biological treatment. These may have adverse effects on the wastewater 
treatment system downstream, interfere with nitrification, and adversely affect 
biomonitoring. Some potentially toxic compounds found in crude wash water 
were also observed in effluent.  
 
Wastewater derived from non-traditional crude slates has significantly different 
characteristics than those derived from domestic crudes. These differences are 
not limited to higher COD, higher soluble CODs, and very different chemical 
nature including elevated phenolics, high concentrations of phenolics, and the 
presence of potentially inhibitory compounds. It is unlikely that treatment 
processes, designed around characteristics of wastewater from refining of 
domestic crudes, will be effective in dealing with the wastewaters from heavy 
crude slates. Re-examination of treatment plant operation and possible retrofit 
will be required to meet the changing nature of the wastewater from today’s 
refineries. 
 
The authors recommend periodic screening of desalter underflow and biological 
influents for refineries processing heavy sour crudes, as well as crude extraction 
when a particular crude source is tied to wastewater upsets. The mix of organics 
in the influent can vary such that COD and sCOD do not completely describe the 
influent characteristics that could affect biological treatment system design and 
operation.  
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